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Degree
Bachelor of Arts in Theatre
Course Catalog

Admission Requirements

- **Specialized Admissions**
  - Completion of Associate in Arts (AA) degree
  - Completion of all prerequisites with grade of C or higher
  - Cumulative Transfer GPA: 2.0 or higher
  - Audition: [Theatre Audition Requirements and Deadlines](#)

Special Notes

- MAC 1105 (College Algebra) is not required for this program. Select **MGF or STA** courses that satisfy the AA. If MGF or STA courses are included in the table(s) below, select those.
- Refer to the Specialized Admissions, department, and catalog links above to review this program, including audition requirements and deadlines.
- The additional lower division course below is required for this program. We encourage students to take the course (as an elective) prior to completing the AA.
- The strongly recommended courses below deepen discipline knowledge and enhance skills for upper division courses. We encourage students to take these courses (as electives) prior to completing the AA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PBSC Course</th>
<th>FIU Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPP 2100 Acting 1</td>
<td>TPP 1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA 1200 Stagecraft 1</td>
<td>TPA 2210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL LOWER DIVISION COURSES**

| TPP 2111 Acting 2      | TPP 2111      |

**STRONGLY RECOMMENDED COURSES**

| THE 1000 Theatre Appreciation | THE 2000      |

Complete additional courses with TPP prefixes.